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Reserved exclusivelv for Guests on Disnev Cruise Line
Bahamian and Caribbean cruise vacationi, Crrtr*uy
Cay is Disneyt private port-of-cail paradise. On
this island, enjoy tropical leisure activities, such as
snorkeling, boating, iwimming and sunbathing.

Friendly Reminders
o Sereniry Bay is reserved for Guests 18 and oIder.

oYour KeyTo The World Card will need
to be used for all transactions on Disney's
Castaway Cay except for the Post Office.

o A limited number of all-terrain wheelchairs
are available across from Scuttle's Cove.

o For your convenience, beach towels are available
as you leave the ship; please return them at
the gangway at the end ofyour day.

a Due to our commitment to the environment, we ask
that seashells, coral and other natural treasures be left
undisturbed at Disneyt Castaway Cay for all to enjoy.

Debark Talk Broadcast
Important information regarding disembarkation procedures for
yourjourney home will be covered in this debarkation briefing.
The broadcast wiil be shown continuously on channel 5 ofyour
stateroom television for your convenience. Please place your
luggage outside your stateroom berween 8:30 - 10:30 pm.

Thank you in advance for completing your comment card.

runDisney: Castaway Cay 5K (1 0+)

Runners (10+) meet together on the ship. We will
depart the ship thereafter, and make our way to the
Bike Rentals where the run will begin.

Making of the Dream ('l 8+)

Explore the origins of Disney Cruise Line and the
latest and greatest innovations conjured especially for
the Disney Dream in this fascinating and entertaining
behind-the-scenes program.

Captain's Signing

Meet the Master of the Disney Dream and have your
cruise memories signed.

Officer Pin Trading

Come trade pins with the Officers of the Disney Dream.

80's Music Challenge (1 8+)

"Moon Walk'back to the 80's as we put your musical
knowledge ofthe decade to the test.

-6F Visit The Onboard Sales Desk Early Today
Please visit the Onboard Sales Desk, Deck 4, Midship, as
early as possible today. The last day of the cruise tends to
get busy in the evening, and we want to be sure you have
the opportunity to save 10%o on your next cruise, receive up
to a $200 onboard credit, and pay a reduced depositl

W,\LT' D]SNEY ":THE,AITR.E,
DECKS&4,FORIATARD

6,X.5 p*, & E'30 pnn
As a courtesy to all Guests, rve kindlv advise that the saving of

seats is not permitted in the Walt Disney Theatre.

PERSONAL

NNIGAT
Strnrise: 6:47 am Sunset: 7:40 pm

Er.eningAttire: Optional Dress Up
AllAshore: 8:30am AllAboard: 4:45 pm
Gar.rgwav: Deck 1, Midship/Deck 1, Aft &
Today: Partly Sunny I ligh: 86"F/30'C
Tomorrow: Cloudy Fligh: 84"F/29"C

9)ri r""/ i Prr,t /.r, t,{tf ' f )f'
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Mickey and Nlinnie along with the
rest ofthe Walt Disney Characters
invite you to join theni in the ship's
atrium for SeaYa Real Soon.You

wont want to miss this very special
farewell presentation.

LobbyAtrium,
Deck3,Midship,

& 10:15

@,-7&o,

M,itt=li*fit;tiI:*, fffir*pBLw::THt*s:ffi'3 
I

IN{ PORT:\NT NUN,II} EIIS
Fire/Security: 7-3001
Medical Emergency: 7-3000
Health Center: 7-7923
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RUNDISNEY: CASTAWAY CAY 5K (10+)

Runners (10+) meet together on the ship. We will depart
the ship thereafter, and make our way to the Bike Rentals
where the run will begin.

SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
- Senses Fitness Center - 7:00 am

- Senses Fitness Center - 7:30 am
(Nom. Fee) - Senses Fitness Center - 8:00 am

- Serenity Bay - 10:30 am
- Senses Spa & Salon - 3:00 pm

- Senses Spa & Salon - 4:00 pm
- Senses Fitness Cinter - 5:00 pm

ISLAND POWER WALK

Join your Cruise Staff for a brisk walk around the island. Walk will
begin 15 minutes after the scheduled meet time.

CRAB RACES

Watch some loca-1 sea creatures make a break for the finish line.

FAMILY WHALE DIG

Our island paleontologist leads us in the excavation of a giant whale
skeleton and other fossilized treasuresl Make no bones about it, this is
an adventure every beachcomber is sure to digl

DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation Studios as
Walt Disney himself talks about his most famous characters,
then learn the basic techniques ofdrawing 1'our favorite pals
in this fun and interesting enrichment program.

cHrP-rT GOLF (12+)

It's par for the course for our Guests 12 and older to
compete on our special "greens" in this fun tournament.

$I o,ooo FINAL MEGA JACKPOT BINGO

It's Big, it's Massive, itt Supersizedl It's $10,000 MEGA
Jackpot Bingol Take home $10,000 ifyou can cover your
card in 46 numbers or 1ess. If not, we carry on to play for
the biggest cash prize ofthe session! Plus, the Snowball
Jackpot must be won at this final game of bingol

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW

interactive group presentation.

CLUB NEW YEAR'S EVE

Club New Year's Eve, you won't want to miss this journey
of musica.l genres in history and performances by some of
your favorite Cruise Staff. Bring your family and help us
count down to a brand new yearl

DISNEY TRIVIA

Navigate your way through a round of questions to test how much you
really know about Disney.

FAMILY FUSION

Bring the entire family and test your Disney knowledge in
the high-tech interactive game show, Family Fusion.

FAMILY DREAM OUEST

Enjoy the wildest and wackiest scavenger team event on the seven seasl

1820 SOCIETY: ISLAND BIKE RIDE
Bike Rentals, Disney\ Castauay Cay - 10:45 am
Join your Cruise Staff team as they take you on a bike
riding adventure around the island. Meet at the Bike
Rentals where the fun will beginl
1B2O SOCIETY: BASKETBALL FREE THROW
In Da Sbaile Game Paoilion, Disney\ Castauay Cay - 1:00 pm
Join your Cruise Staffin this fun tournament and see
how manyyou can sink in 30 seconds!

1B2o SOCIETY:MINIGOLF
Goofy Go$ Deck 13,1ft - 5:00 pm
Can you get a hole in one? Give it a try rvith some mini golf.

1820 SOCIETY: FAREWELL
Eaolution, Deck4,Aft - 9:45 pm
Join your Cruise Staffand vour nerv friends in this last
gathering for some fun.

SINGLES'MINGLE

Single, single parent orjust trareling alonelJoin your Cruise Stafffor an
informal gathering.

DREAM OUEST

Enjoy the wildest and wackiest scavenger team event on the seven seasl

,6 Want to learn more about taking magical vacations
flfior.,-- year after year? Please see a DiJrr"y %cation Club
!, P".:ilf€,,n 'r.pr.r.n,r',ive on.Deck-4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from

your stateroom phone for more information about our

?
FAM I LY SU PERSTAR KARAOKE

Join your Cruise Staffin D Lounge tonight and sing
along to your favorite song - fun for everyone.
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Dine & Play

A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors
vill be available aLS+5 pg at the entranc€ of Royal Palace, Enchanted Garder

and Animator's Palate'dining rooms to bring registered .hildr.., to join the
fun in rhe Youth Activities areas.

1 Deck 5,.llidsltip 0- 1.110)' (3 - 12 yean old) 4:00 pm - 11:30 pm

TOY STORY BOOT CAMP

Join Corporal Green in our own version of boot camp as we learn how
to have fun - The Toy Story way!

BIG TOP FUN FEST!

It's the greatest show on Earth. Come re-discover the circus Disney
style with clowns, jugglers and classic Disney cartoons.

ffi B':il;!{i,'{iif ,'-"",,,r0 o _ 12:oo am

STITCH'S FI NAL FAREWELL

We'll get a very special guest as we celebrate the grand 6na1e
to this cruise!

GETTHE HOOK

A villainous villain has stolen Captain Hooks prized golden hook.
Become a member of the Top Deck Detective Agency and help solve
the clues to retrieve Hooks hook.

Deck 1 3, Midship (7 -9713)
(11. - 14 years old) 4:00 pm - 12:00 am

FLUBBER

Encounter solid, liquid, gas and make "Flubber-like Goo".

BRING IT!

How much do you think you know? Test your knowledge in this
Music Challenge, where you will be pitted head to head.

1 Entrance on Deck 4, Forward (7- 9417)

- _(14 
- 17 yean old) 5:00 pm - 1:00 am

ANYONE CAN COOK

Anyone can cook as we work together to create some of our
favorite treats.

MIX AND MATCH

Try to find your "perfect match"in Disney's very own
"Dating"game.

iJl.,ffi{t yl$T$l Tilt$tTr{
Deck4 & 5, Midship

8:30 am
Duration:

t hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

11:00 am
Duration:

2 hrs 10 mins
Rating: PG

2:30 pm
Duration:

t hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

5:15 pm & 8:15 pm
Duration: t hr 57 mins

Rating: PG-13

10:45 pm
Duration: t hr 57 mins

Rating: PG-13
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Bring the entire family and
test your Disney knowledge
in the high-tech interactive
game show, Family Fusion.

D Lounge,
Deck4,Midship,

"MoonWallC'
back to the 80's

as we Dut vour musical
kn,iwlddge of the
decade to the test.

Evolution (18+),
Deck4,Aft,

FAMITY GAME SHOW

YOUTH ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
Open House is an opportunity fbr all to come and participate in a veriery
of exciting activitici and free tirne in the Oceaneei Club, Oceaneer Lab,

Edgc and Vibe throughout the cruisc.
During thcsc times secured programming will still be oflired in the other

venues for those looking to check their children into care.

Disney's Oceaneer Club:9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Disnev's Occaneer Lab: 1:00 nrn - 5:00 um" Edge: 3:00 prn - 4:0d pm

Vibe:4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
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POPULAR HOME PORTS FOR LIMITED-TIME
In the fall of2016, Disney Cruise Line will return to New

zG Yorkwith sailings to the Bahamas, Miami with longer 7-nightgf^ voyages for the very first time, and a return to Galveston,T*

- 
with a line-up of 7-night itineraries including a stop ar Disney's
Castaway Cay to round out the season. Visit the Onboard Sales
Desk for more information.

DISNEY VACATION CLUBG-] GROUP PREVIEW
a_g Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
t*b-::,f , year? Please see a Disney Vacati,on CIub ,.pr.r.ntriirr. on

Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 fromyour stateroom phone for
more information about our interactive group presentation.

a6?(ru[!dil. /p 0 ft llDvENrunE€s
Welcome to Disney's Island Paradise Castaway Cal Today is the
day to relax in an inner tube, snorkel in the Caribbean blue, get
up-c1ose and personal to real life stingrays or fly high in the sky on a
parasail excursion during a breathtaking aerial adventure.
Visit Marge's Barges or one of the rental locations and our friendly
team will assist in making any last minute bookings.
PORT ADVENTURES MEETING TIMES AND LOCATIONS

EXPRESS WALK OFF
This option allows you to take your luggage offthe ship at your
leisure once the ship has been clea-red by the local authorities. You
wont need to wait for Jrour luggage to enter the terminal and there
is no need to claim it inside the terminal building. Please note that
no assistance with luggage is provided for this option.

$mtlt sALoN TASLTER

Choose from a scalp massage, European facial, hand treatment,
sunglow make-over, hair treatment, eye-collagen treatment,

foot and an-kle mass4ge and neck and shoulder massage.

Three for $99, five for $119, and eight for $139.

Senses Spa U Salon, Deck 71, Forward, Ext.7-1465

er

As per ticket Castaway Rayi Stingray Adventure
As per ticket Castaway Cay Bottom Fishing

As per ticket Glass Bottom Boat
As per ticket Nature Walk and Kayaking
A" per ricket Parasailing
9:00 m Teen Wild Side
As pe r ticket Single & Double Watercraft

CASTAWAY CAY ISLAND RENTALS

Gil's Fins and Boats
Marge's Barges
Marge's Barges
As per ticket
Marge's Barges
Vibq
Boat Beach

Bicycles
Boats _.___
Snorkeling Gear
Float_
Getaway Package

8:30 am - 4:00pm
8:30 am - 4:00pm
8:30am - 3:30pm
8:30 am - 3:30pm
8:30 am - 3:30pm

Reservations can be made on the island at each rental location.
Castaway Ray's walk up reservations can be made at Gilt Fins and Boats

on Family Beach.

I]JOPDI}l(
SOPHIA FIORI DISNEY INSPIRED JEWELRY
Dont miss your final chance to take home one of the sparkling diamond
jervelrv pieces from the Sophia Fiori Disney inspired diamond jewelry by
visiting White Caps todayl Deck 3, Forward.

CAPTAIN'S SIGNING
Come to White Caps at7:15 pm to have your Disney Dream merchandise
signed by the Master of the Disney Dream, Captain Guus. Stunning replica ships
are available in Sea Treasures, Deck 3, Forward. Beautifirl Disney Cruise Line@
prints are available in the Vista Gallery, Deck 4, Midship.
OFFICERPINTRADING
Check out the Disney Cruise Line pins when you visit Mickey's Mainsail.
Later, join the Officers of the Disney Dream Cruise Ship for pin trading
fin at 7:1,5 pm in Preludes. Deck 3, Forward.

DI SNEY'S CASTAWAY CAY SHOPPING
While visiting Disney's Castaway Cay today, take the time to visit She Sells
Seashells and Everlthing Else and Buy the Seashore where you can find
Disney's Castaway Cay branded items such as casual and beach wear for the
whole family. Here you can also gear up with any items you may need for fun in
the sun such as towels, bathing suits, beach toys, and sunscreen.

LAST CHANCE TO VISIT THE VISTA GALLERY
Dont miss your last chance to visit the Vista Gallery where you can admire
beautiful artwork created by various celebrated artists and featuring some of
your favorite Disney characters. From original canvas paintings to smaller print
copies, the Vista Gallery offers the opportunity for you to take some of the
magic home! Deck 4, Midship.
DI SNEY'S CASTAWAY CAY SH O PPING
Before returning to the ship from your visit to Disney's Castarvay Cay, visit
She Sells Seashells and Everything Else and Buy the Seashore where you can
find Disney's Castarvay Cay souvenirs for the whole family!

PROFESSIONAL
PORTRAITS
TON IG HT!

Lifestyle &Night Ship Portrait - Six Guests maximum
5:15 pm - 6:30 pm
7:15 pm - 8:30 pm

Grand Staircase - Groups Accommodated
5:15 pm - 6:30 pm
7:45 pm - 8:30 pm

Create a personal storybook ofyour cruise to share with family and friends.
Photobook orders close at 10:00 pm

Ail Cue*i {iocludins rhrldren) ulLo uirh to
di'enrhuk rhe ihit a-re requireJ r^ r,re,enr their Ker'
ro tJre \\brld .rd at rhe ilntar ,\ r'hrr . I D i,

Pleu wu.h hmds Gmuendv md rhoroushlr:
omiorlrlv before meals. Cdotm the He"alth
Cents bu'diilirq 7-i923, shmld rnrone in vo,r
pm beconre illl

Environmental Messase
With Disneticorrrmiment io the enrironmenr,
please refrai;r from rhrorvins anrrhins orrr rhe
ilip! side. Thank youl

No Reseryed Seats Poliry
As a courre"r ro all our Cuesr,,'we kindh advi*
that the saviirg ofsear i. nor pemitted in the
\Vaft Diroer Thearre. and the 'rvins ofrhe rrn
loungen is ior permirred on Deck Il, I2 end 13.
Items leti unatended will be renrrned to lost and
found at Guest Senices, Deck 3, [tdship.

Smokins
For the coiiforr ofour suess the followins area,
are designared as Smoking areas:
.Derk 13, Fomrd, pom side, by "Curena'
'Deck 12, Aft, pom side ortdoor area that is
accessibJe rhrough rhe I\leridian Lounge
.Deck 4. Afr, porr qide, rhe our,ide Prornenade
Deck lrcrn 6:00 pm to 6:00 rnr only {all o[Deck
4 is no smoking lrom b:00 am ro 6:-00 pm).
Smoking is prchibited in.ide all Guest

\laleroonl\ and on siateroorn rerandalrs. Guesn
Iound rnr^king in rheir:mtercoffi or on their
rtrandrhs wilfbe charged a $250 smreroom
rerovew fee. Elccrcnii cig^arenes may onlv be
used in designated smoking arem.

Walr DisneyTheatre
Therrricrl penbrnrances mar use :ni6rial fog.
\robe IighF.p\roreihniis rnd other 'pecialellects. For rhe stfer ofotr perlbrner and
tlre .onilbn ol rhm rround tou. the ur ofrnr
photogmphl rideo recording de'ics or anr
electronir equrpnrmt is prohibited.

Verandah Safetv
Plerc do not iear inl combustible materials on
rourbalconr'*hrn noi plsent iD your stxter@m
lor safen rasons.

ro tJre \\brld .rd at rhe ilntar ,\ r'hrr . I D i,
alsr required tbr th",e Cie"f, "fi" ,je lr tt.u. . r
rge or older. Cur,rs under tlrr rAe "t 8 ue reqrrired
ro hrte a puenr.gugdian or orher resl'un.ihlr od,.lr
,im rn aurhoriarion lorrn at the Cuet Serri.r
Di.k il rhey wish ro qn a,hote uroccornprnieJ or
wirh anv adult Iiom anorher;rrternon,.

and

Conidor Ouie t Hous
As r courte,yi6 alJ our Guesn. plerse re.ognize
quiet hallvav hours Irorl 10:00 pnr - 8:00 am.

Sunscreen/lnsecr Repellent Advisory
Use sunscreen fir.t and lroie.r agin.r mosquir'^
bits.rnd rlated illne*es br rpplring in.ert.Inclement Weather

For rhe safen ol*11 Cuests. outdoor ertnrs
n*,be thanled due ro unlirreseen werther

repelJent on top ot .un.ireio whin g"oing r'lrore
lnsecr repellenr is available for purchase in
White Cnps.

Choose your alliance and
gear up with fun new

Star Wars merchandise
desigrred exclusively for

Disney Cruise Line.

N

when the shio is docked, the stores will remain closed.
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